
 
Burbank Unified School District (BUSD) is reques9ng that all students take a COVID-19 test.  
Given the significant rise in cases, we understand that tes9ng has been difficult to access for 
some of our families. BUSD has organized mul9ple tes9ng clinics this week at various schools 
throughout our District for those who were not able to get tested on their own.  

If your student has not be able to test (either through an at-home test purchased on your own, 
at one of our clinics, or through another tes9ng center), BUSD is also sending home one at-
home rapid test kit per student. Each test kit contains two rapid tests. Below are some answers 
to ques9ons you may have: 

What is the test kit that you are sending home?  We are providing students with the enclosed 
“at-home-return-to-school” rapid test. The intent is that if the student has not been able to test 
prior to their return to school, that they use the rapid test kit to ensure they are healthy and 
able to return to school. 

When should these tests be administered?  You should use these tests if the student has not 
been able to test within the last week (either through an at-home test purchased on your own, 
at one of the BUSD clinics, or through another tes9ng center).  These tests are being provided 
free of charge because tes9ng is currently in high demand and has been hard to access.  BUSD 
wants to ensure every student has access to tes9ng. 

What should I do if my student has already tested? If your student has already tested, please 
reserve this home test kit in case your student is exposed at a later 9me. Given current 
guidelines (which may change), they will need to provide a nega9ve test on Day 5 aVer 
exposure in order to return to school.  

If I need to use this test, how do I actually test? Par9cipants gently swab the inside of each 
nostril with a coXon test swab. Only 1/2 inch of the tes9ng swab needs to be inserted and 
par9cipants can do the swabbing themselves. The tes9ng swab is then inserted into a test card. 
Results are ready within 15-30 minutes. 

Who administers the tests? Par9cipants can either self-administer or have a guardian help if a 
younger child needs help.  



Is there a cost to use this kit? There is NO cost. These kits were provided by The California 
Department of Public Health.  

When will the results be available? The test results are ready within 15-30 minutes. 

  

Will this be uncomfortable for students? No. Students as young as kindergarten-age are able to 
swab their own noses. The swab only needs to be inserted as far as the coXon 9p (less than 1/2 
an inch). This is NOT an invasive swab.  

What if a student is vaccinated? Do they need to be tested? Yes. Evidence indicates that fully 
vaccinated individuals can both contract and spread COVID-19. With the significant increase in 
COVID-19 cases due to the Omicron variant, the recommenda9on is that both individuals who 
have been vaccinated and those who have not yet been fully vaccinated con9nue to test for 
COVID-19.  

How can students report their results?  We STRONGLY encourage students and families to self-
report their at-home test results via the Primary Plaaorm (hXps://primary.health/covid-tes9ng-
for-california-schools-parent-resources/), but this is not a requirement.  This online plaaorm 
allows individuals to securely consent to tes9ng and report their results automa9cally to state 
and local health jurisdic9ons (including photos of test results). If you receive a posi9ve home 
test, please remain home and no9fy your school nurse. We recommend you contact your 
medical provider for a PCR confirma9on (you cannot use our clinics if you test posi9ve on a 
home test).  

What do I do if the student tests posi>ve on the at-home rapid test? If you test posi9ve for 
COVID, you need to stay home and no9fy the school of your COVID status. You will likely be 
asked to confirm the result with a PCR test. The school may ask you addi9onal ques9ons to help 
determine when it is safe for your child to return to school and about other people who may 
have been exposed.  People with COVID-19 have a wide range of reported symptoms from mild 
symptoms to severe illness.  Symptoms may appear 2-14 days aVer exposure to the virus that 
causes COVID-19.  Individuals who are symptoma9c, test posi9ve, and have a known exposure 
to COVID-19 are advised to immediately isolate. Please remember that if you test posi9ve or 
have symptoms, you may not aXend a BUSD clinic as we are trying to reduce spread.  

Thank you for your partnership as BUSD works to keep our students and staff healthy.
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